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136 Caniada Law' journal.

The following suggestions were made some tinmc ago b>' His lionour
Judge Dean, and referred ta an address by himn to the grand jury at
Lindsay as ta changes in the administration of justice iii Oritario:-

x. Let the Coutity Courts be tuerged in the Iligh Courts. Ail actions
will then be brought and writs issued iii the one Court.

2. Let the Judges of the now County Courts be known as 1 Local
Judges of th'ý High Court,' or as 'County Judges of the High Caurt,'
(Iii this rnno I speak of thern as Coutity Judges, and the prescrit
Judges of the. High Court as High Judges.>

3. Let the Coutity Judge have exclusive jurisdiction iin his County iii
ail actions up ta $ (say in such actions and for such ainounts as are
fixed by the Bill respecting County Courts, which %vas before the Legis-
lattire last session), and also in any action up ta any armotnt in which
neither of the parties proposes that it shall be tried before a H4igh Judge.

4. Let there be a Spring and Eall Sittings of the Court for the trial
of causes by a jury to w~hich the usuai panels %would be suninioned.

5. Let the actions, Civil and Criminal, required ta lie tried at such
sittings by a High Judge, be first tried and disposed of by hini, aiîd let the
remaining causes be inîrmediately thereafter disposed of by the Counity Judge.

6. Notwithstanding anyihing in paragraph 3, any cause above the
prescrit jurisdiction of the Coutity Court may, by cotisent of the parties
theieto, or, upon an order niade on notice by a High or Couinty Judge, be
tried by a High Judge.

7. 1,et ail civil causes for trial with a jury be set down not iess
than days before the day ixed for the Sittings of the Court, and let
the Local Registrar, or Deputy Clerk ofithe Crowvn, nlot later thain the niextç
day thereafter, by registered letter, notify the High Judge assigned to take
said Sittings, as ta what causes have been set down for triai by a High Judge.

If no cause is set down for trial by a High f ii ge, he need not attend
such Sittings, unless required to attend for the trial of a crirninal matter.

13. Let ail crit-inial matters ta be heard. at such Sittings, not within
the jurisdiction af the General Sessionîs of the Peace (or such other linîits
as mnay be fixed> be tried and disposed of by the High Judge, and ail other
criminal matters be tried hy the County Judge. Nevertheless, any crîrnina&
case may be tried by a High Judge upon the order of the Attorney-Greneral;
and any criminai case may bc tried by a Ciunty Tudge upon the consenzt
of the Crown and af the accused."


